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The Mediterranean Diet Beneﬁts in a Bottle!

®
Supports Heart Health

HEART

Supports cardiovascular and the body’s immune system. Over 120 million Americans suffer
from cardiovascular disease and it is consistently the #1 cause of death in America. OliPura®
Heart has been uniquely formulated to improve cardiovascular function, and vascular lining
health. Randomized clinical trials of patients who took high-polyphenol olive oils, and the
active ingredients of hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol like those found in OliPura® Heart were
shown to increase HDL levels (“good cholesterol”) in all patients.

Why Take OliPura® Heart ?
• Customers with high cholesterol, high blood pressure, or other heart or cardiovascular
disease will see beneﬁts.
• Many customers have been advised by their doctors to introduce more polyphenol-rich oils
and foods into their diets for cardiovascular beneﬁts.
• Customers eliminate taking other omega-3 ﬁsh oils to reduce cardiac and cardiovascular
risks because OliPura® Heart combines 1,000mg of omega-3 acids with TrePhenol®
to lower inﬂammation and improve cardiac function.

What makes OliPura® Heart So Different?
• Powerful blend of 100% Alaskan ﬁsh oil with Omega-3s, and TrePhenol® extracted
with a patented process to improve cardiac function and lower risk of cardiovascular
disease.
• All ﬁsh oils have some Omega-3 ingredients, but OliPura® Heart has signiﬁcantly
high levels of EPA and DHA for improved cardiovascular function.
• WHO and DHHS recommend daily intake of 250-500mg of DHA and EPA, and
OliPura® Heart provides nearly 2x this amount! (945mg per day).

What Are the Key Active Ingredients?
• TrePhenol® is a powerful blend of polyphenols (particularly hydroxytyrosol, tyrosol
and their derivatives) that can increase HDL cholesterol (good cholesterol) levels
and decrease overall cholesterol levels.1
• EPA, DHA are the two most critical ingredients in the Omega-3 complex, shown to
reduce cardiac mortality by as much as 25%.1

SRP: $34.95
BOTTLE SIZE: 60 Softgels

Supplement Facts

Serving Size 2 Softgels
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving Calories %DV
Total Calories
13.23
Total Fat
1,137 mg 10.23 1.75%**
Unsaturated Fat
1,127 mg 10.14
*
TrePhenol™ (Olive Extract)
Hydroxytyrosol
Tyrosol
Total Olive Polyphenols

187.5 mg
17.2 mg
3.4 mg
32.3 mg

*
*
*
*

Fish Oil Concentrate
1,225 mg
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
710 mg
DHA (Docosahexaenoic acid)
235 mg
Total Omega-3 Fatty Acids
1,000 mg

*
*
*
*

*Daily Value (DV) not established. **Percent Daily Values
are based on a 2000 calorie diet.
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Glycerin, Yellow Beeswax, Purified
Water, Sunflower Lecithin, Fumed Silica, Chlorophillin

OTHER INGREDIENTS: As per the label above.
No wheat, no gluten, no soybeans, no dairy, no egg,
no peanuts and no tree nuts.
Storage instructions: Does not require refrigeration
and can be stored at room temperature. Avoid storage
at temperature above 77° F (25° C).
Once the bottle has been opened, use within 30 days.
Suggested Usage: 2 softgels daily; Or use as directed
by your qualiﬁed healthcare professional.

1 Please see our website at www.oliventuresinc.com/science-matters/ for more detailed clinical information on our products,
ingredients and clinical studies. These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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